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GAME  BANQUET
Guest  speaker,  Earl  G.   Maxwcll,  retired  extension
forester  from  Nebraska,   presented  the  interesting  a1`-
ter-clinner   cntcrtainment.    His   presentation   entitled
"Through   the   Seasons"   consisted   ot`   color£`ul   slides
portraying  nature  at  its  best  in  the  state  of  Nebraska.
In   conjunction   Mr.   Maxwell   recited   selected   poems
by  Jamels  i,Vhitcomb  Riley.
Master  o1`  ceremoniesJ   Robert  Stewart,   announced
the   new   Forestry   Club   officers   and   introduced   all
guests  of  honor.
Robert  Elliott,  general  chairman,  and  his  commit-
tee   members,   Robert  Stewart,   Dave   Anderson,   and
Bud  BingerJ  Planned  and  Produced  a  good  banquet
upholding  the  annual  tradition.
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